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DEFENSE OF CHAUTAUQUANS
COLORS OF 89TH DIVISION DECORATED

ALLIES BEGIN

i PEACE OFFER STARTING WORK THEIR REPLY

AROUSES IRE TICKET SALE TO RAISE TO HUN NOTE
$1237.50.

WILL BE BASED UPON
NATIONS' REPORTS.

BERNSTEIN HOOTED IN
WEIMAR.
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The color of the KlKlity
of Hint illvlnlim lit lliu Treve ulrtlrouie,

MUTINY REPORT

WAS OVERDONE
A

MKX AXI Or'KH KIW HIOM AK

Embargo on U. 5. Autos Is
Severely Felt In Europe

because of embargoes on motor
MMTOIl lKV KTATr

nQW , force , EngIandi
MKXTS ( IIU'l'I.ATKU t'ONCKKX-- j France and Italy, says Secretary C.

NOSKE HACKS SPEAKER

Hplrlt of 0iIIhUhiii Prevalent Aiming

(ieiiiinu Party l.'iiilom u They

Leave Her lln Iii Annul '

National ) .

fly Curl l. (inint
(Unltnl I'rrtMi Hun" C'nrreaMnilet.l

WKI.MAIt. Ju'A 13. Kduitrd llrn-KU'l-

member of lliu (ionium pence
cutiaed unml exeltojuent

In a convention of mujorliy noclul-IhI- h

yesterday when ho tinctured Unit

"whllo lliu pi'iico term uro hurnli

mid unbearable, ubout iiliiD irniliH of

Ihi'in como (roiil u y which
wo mlmll."

Tho multimniit- - throw tlio conven
tion Into un uiiroiir. und order was

restored with difficulty.. A few of

Hume present applauded, but the
reat majority lilnwd and Jeered.

Wur Minister Noske nnd several
other parly lenders opi-nl- approved
llirr Bernstein's Blaleniontii.

IIINS OPII.MIHTH'.
' lly Jcilm (irouiloii

(l)nltrd !' HulT t'orreeliindrnl.)

BERLIN, Juno 13 A Hplrll of

optimism wun prevalent among
li'iulom whim lliy bourdcd

it special triiln for Weimar yestiirduy
lo attend tlio meeting of tlio nutloniil
OMH.mibly. Tliu cauito for lhl sudden
reversion of sentiment could not be

uncurtained, nil tho lender refused to

comment dlroclly on tho pence sllun-tlon- .

Tho heightened spirits of thia
group was rendered more surprising
by tho fact Hint lomtor delt'Kiitea on

tioitrd tlio trnln maintained tho ulr
of gloom characterizing their nllliuilo
for week. Every ono of lhoo mem-

ber who could bo prnvitllod on to
talk asserted that ho hud not swerved
from bin tliitiirmlnatlnn to oppono

alining tliu treaty utiles Imporlant
modification yvero mado.

LOSS OF TROUSERS
MORTIFIES RANKER

V'orrrtl to l,ciivo Trnln with Netlier

LIiiiIin I'nrliid Hull llrotigtit
. ' fur Kamiitte".

(Ilr UnIM Prcu to TtM Dtnil Pulktln.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklu.. Juno

ITALIANS QUIT PARIS

( 'onuiiler That Answer to Counter

l'ropoal Will Ito Mninhed by

XljClit Ccrmany to Be Admitted

to Jjeague of Nut ions Noon.

By Fred 8. Ferguson
(United' Pre SUff Correspondent.)

PARIS, June 13. The allied com-

mission appointed to draft the reply
to the German counter proposals be-

gan work this afternoon, after re-

ceiving nine reports from the "Big
Four" upon which to base the docu-

ment. A semi-offici- al French note
said that the report would be handed
Brockdorff-Rantza- leader of tho
German delegates, Sunday evening
or Monday morning, and that eight
days will be allowed for considera-
tion of the reply by the Germans.

WORK NEARLY ENDED.
PARIS, June 13. Premier Or-

lando of Italy and General Diaz left
for Rome last night convinced that
the work of,the chief allied powers
is virtually completed and that no
more fundamental decisions will be
reached by that body regarding the
peace settlement. .

This action on the part of the
Italians Is assumed to mean that the
allied reply to the German counter
proposals will be definitely com-

pleted before night.
It was learned from an authorita-

tive source that the reply provides
for Germany's admission into the
league of nations "within a short
time."

SISTERS BENEFITED
BY HEAVY RAINFALL

Sturm of Great Value to Ranchers

Lirfilning Falls .to Start
Fires in Timber; '

While rainfall in Bend yesterday
and .last night was insufficient to
lay the dust, a heavy precipitation
occurred in the Sisters section all
day yesterday, according to Fire
Warden J. D. Bowman, who returned
to Bend last night. Ranches through-
out the Sisters country were badly
in need of a shower, and the down-

pour is considered to be worth thou-
sands of dollars.

No forest fires- were reported as a
result of. the lightning, the' elec-

trical storm making itself felt
chiefly In the mountains, where a
heavy carpet of .snow still protects
the timber.'

PLAN FOR LIBRARY
DELAYING COUNCiL

Members Wish to Know Length of

Time for Which Appropria-
tion Most Be 'Made.

Waiting for more definite Informa- -
tion as to the length of time for
which maintenance must be guaran-
teed In securing a Carnegie library,
the Bend city council will not meet
until some time next week to set tbe
date for a special city election on the
1920 budget. Mayor J. A. Eastes
announced this morning.

,A $3,000 appropriation was asked
by the library board, but council
members are of the opinion that this
must be made tor a number of yean
and are making inquiries on this
point before preparing for tho elec-

tion, at which this appropriation wilt
bo referred for popular vote.

WIRE STRIKE IS
STILL UNSETTLED

Company Officials Declare Witlkimt

Ineffective, but Strike Lender

Predict Victory.

NEW YORK, June 13. Whllo
telegraph compuny officials declurtd
Hint the strike of comtnorclnl teleg-

raphers is ineffective throughout the
country, union leaders continued to-

day to predict victory.' ... '

rrupiiratloiia for I ho Chautauqua,
to ho held In Bond from July 3 to 7,

Inclusive, worn miido last hIkIiI when

locul guarantor unit with H. M.

McFuddeii, advanco agent for tbn
EIIIhoii-WIiIi- o Company, to organize
for tlio season. ('. I.. Simpson wuh

chosen president of tho Bend Chau-titii(U- a

imKot'lullon, Mm. E. M

Thompson, vice pri'Hltli'iit, and It. W.

Sawyer, secretary. The guarantor
decided tbut only Mifllcloul season

lick ii m to moot lliu pledge of

3377.50 will tin sold previous to
to the puiiliiK of tho II rut Cfiuu-tuutru- u

attraction.
Adverllnln will bo' In clutrKO of

(i. If. William. II. C. Ilurtranft. F.
N. Watluct), J. Alton Thompiion and
L. L Fox, and a quantity of pemter
advertising baa already been received
and will lie distributed over the en-

tire county. Tho committee on vale
of ticket wua appointed at luat
nlKht'a mooting, and thla department
will bo under It. W. Sawyer, Dr. II.
I). Kiitchum, K. N. Wallace, Mm. E.
M. Thompson and K. K. Iliinnii.

AttrartJiiiiPi llmt Ever.
Price of season tlckuta, lo Include

wur tax, will be 11.10 for children,
J 1.65 for student, und $3.00 for
adulta. liy tuklng atlvnntiiKO of thla
rate. It la pointed out, Individuals
will bo ublo to effect a lance saving
from tliu amount which would bo ex-

pended In purchualnic udniiiutlun for
each attraction.

Advance notlcea received Indicate
an tinuHUul degree of excellence. In
the program to bo pruHentud hero,
and Mr. MoKudden, In speaking of
tho utiriictlntiH which wit) vlall Itend,
declared Hint the talent to bo brought
hero In beyond quimtlon tho beat
which linn ever como to Central
Oregon,

WHISKEY AUTO

TURNS TURTLE

NKWH OK AltKlVAI. IX TIIK

I).i.i,i:s with ntisoxK.it, cak
AM) l.lyl OK I'HOXKI) TO UKXI)

11Y W. ('. COOI'K.lt.

'
Tlio mystery surrounding tho dis-

appearance of soma 200 quarts of

wlriflkoy and tho former owner, a. W.

Wilson, reported yestorduy by phono
by Fedorul Agonl Tom Word from
Tho Dalles, was solved last night
whon W, (f. Coopoj--

.
deputized to

take liquor and prisoner to Port

land, called up from The Dalles to

Inform his wife Hint he had Just ar
rived In tho Wusco county Rent with
Wilson and tho nutoload of whinkey.
He also snld that Mr. Word and his
prisoner and lond of liquor were In
Tho Dalles and that the trip to
Portland would be resumed in the
morning. '

While driving to Tho Dalles Wed
noRdny night, tho car had turned
over on tho Miller grade, ho said,
and tho hotter part of the day had
boon spoilt In recovering the scat
tercd cargo of wet' good nnd right
lug tho auto. Nolthor Mr. Cooper
nor bis prlsonor was Injufod In the
nccldunt.

Lobnl officials nro at a loss to ox

plain tho cnuso prompting the foil
oral agonl'g reports, as In his Inst
phono mossngo to llond yestorduy he
stated that his deputy was snfo, Hint
tho car had been found, but that tho
liquor was gone.

According to a story published In
a Portland paper, Mr. Word and Ills

prisoner woro eatliiff In n restaurant
In Tho Dalles at 4 o'clock In the
morning, wlmn sonio unknown per
son stopped Into their cur nnd drove
nwny with 105 quarts of whinkey,
I.ator, tho account goes, the car was
found nonr Dttfur, but tho liquor hud
vanlnliod, .

Ceueral l'ershlng durlnu bis review

So strong Is the demand there, he

said, that second band cars are sell-

ing at twice the figures paid for them
wb'en new a few years ago.

"Importers of American cars

abroad," Hanch stated, " have made

Rtrong pleas tor raising of the em-

bargoes now that the war Is over.
But the only country to act is Great
Britain, which has permitted Im-

portation of one-four- th of that im-

ported In 1913. France and Italy
have taken no action. It Is worth
noting that there Is only one car for
every 400 people In France, one for
every 225 in Great Britain, while
there la one for every IS In this
country."

Hanch declared that the automo
bile industry baa greatly expanded
In Europe, because of the many fac-

tories which have sprung up during
the war. He said, however, that the
phinta will never bo oble to compete
with the American product, becaur-- ?

they are not designed nor are t'.e!
workers trained for producing ir.

"mass production." And alU'.ounh '

fhnan fnolnrlna hova mni.lt ln '

the supply of cars and trucks abroad,
they are far from enough.

Exports of American motor car
manufacturers are at the rate of
about $125,000,000 a year, which Is

about 10 per cent, of their total busi-

ness, and with the lifting of em-

bargoes this amount will show a
material increase, said Hanch.

ANTI-JAPANE-
SE

FEELING IS HIGH

CHINESE MINISTER AND OTHER

HIGH OFFICIALS RESIGN. AND

JAPANESE GOODS ARE BOY-

COTTED.

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June IS.
feeling over the Shan-

tung BetHement and other questions
has resulted In the resignation of the
Chinese minister to Japan and other
high officials, the state department
announced.

Pekln is reported quiet, but Chi-

nese in Shanghai are boycotting Jap
anese goods and wearing badges
proclaiming their Independence.

BISHOP McGRATH
WILL VISIT BEND

Knights of Columbus to Welcome

Head of Eastern Oregon Dloccso

Tomorrow Night.

Bend council No.' 1872, Knights of

Columbus, announces a speclnl meet-

ing for tomorrow night at Snther's
hall, nt which tho Right Rev. Joseph
McQruth of Bnker, bishop of tho
Eastern Oregon dioeeso, will bo the
guest of honor.- - The meeting will

begin at 9 'o'clock.

Sunday morning at Hie Catholic
church niahop McGrath will cele-

brate pontifical mass and will preach
tho morning sermon. Immediately
nftor mass, tho sacrament of con

- 13. If Wulkor I), lllnea, director
general of rullronda, la reapoiiHlble
for J. I.. Wilkin's

(By United Pru to Th Iknd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C June 13.
tremendoua automobile and truck

,B faBt developing In Europe

c. Ilancn or the .National Automo-
bile Chamber of Commerce.

Hunch, who has Just returned
from a four months' Investigation
tour of Europe, declared that Euro- -

pean markets could "use up every
American car and truck now avail-
able over domestic requirements," It
the embargoes were lifted.

HOUSE PASSES

ARMY MEASURE

IIO,(MK),(MM IWKKI) KKOM

A.VIJ ARMY IS

OltllKHEI) TO HE KKI)l'('EI) TO

:i(l(l,(KI(l MEN.

(By United Prex to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 13.
The hoiiBC today passed . the army
appropriation bill after a three-da- y

debate. It carries $700,000,000, a
reduction or $110,000,000 from the
amount which the committee on mili-

tary ulTuirs recommended.
Tho house also ordered the reduc-

tion of the army for the next fiscal

year from 400,000 to 300,000 men.

OVERTURF SKYLARKS
4000 FEET IN THE AIR

"Rent Hill," RendH Wire Telling of

Flight, but PoHslbly Last

Word Won .Misspelled.

II. J. Ovcrturf of this city found
out Jhst how the Willamette valley
looks front an elevation of' 4000 feot
when he flew over Portland today In
one of the government planes which
compose tho aerial circus, one of the
big features of the rose festival this
year. Mr. Overturf's wire, telling
of his experience, was received
shortly after 1 o'clock this after-
noon. "Just did all the air stunts.
great, 4000 feot above earth; boats
hill," Ills telegram read.

An editorial conference was imme
diately called when the message was
rccolved by The Bulletin to deter
mine the meaning- of the last two
words of tho telogram. At first It
seemod probable flint Mr. Overt 11 rt
referred to the great elevation at-

tallied as superior to that of a hill
for taking observations, but it was
Anally decided Hint tho closing word
of tho message must have boen mis

spelled.

ARMY CHAPLAIN TO
FILL BEND PULPIT

Temporarily to fill tho pulpit at
tho Mothodltd church, rocontly va

cated, tho Hov. George H. Parkinson,
formerly of Eugene, has nrrlved In

Bond, and will reinnln hero during
tho remainder of tho summer. Mr.
Parkinson was chaplain nt tho base
hospital at Camp Lewis, and rocolvod
Ills dliichnrgo from the service
short time ago. -

IXti Al.l.l:iKI) II'KISINO.

(Ilr United Prrw to Tlx Bend Bulletin.) .

IIIIKST, Juno 13. Officers and
men of tho 339th Infantry today de-

clared that reports of tho "mutiny"
on the Archangel front bad been
"overdone."

I'receding tho trip to the front, the
officers told their

commanders that tho men were rest-

less, It waa htuted. Colonel Stewart,
commanding tho Amurlcan forces In

that sector, asked the soldiers What
was wrong, and a corporal said that
they wanted to now what they were
fighting for.

"To suvo our own lives until we
arc taken out," tho colonel is quoted
an replying. Ho then asked If there
wero any of tho men unwilling to
.go to tho front, and received a unan-

imously negative answer.
Tho next morning the men wero

engaged In HtilT fighting nnd made
a flno record. Tho officers said that
tho men of the 339th were great
fighters and that there wero neither
desertions nor courts martial for any
known offense.

NOISE MAKER FINED
IN POLICE COURT

NolglilMim Complain Agnlnxt K. M.

WIIhoii Wits Not Intoxicated,

Hays Defendant.

Complaints by neighbors that F
M. Wilson, residing In the mill dis-

trict, was creating altogether too
much disturbance in his home, led to
Wilson's appcaranco In police court
yesterday after his arrest by Eire
Chief Tom Carlon on a charge of
drunkenoss and disorderly conduit.
Tho defendant pleaded guilty to tho
later part of the complaint, but main-
tained Hint ho had not been Intox-

icated. Ho pnld a fine of $10 levied
by Judge D. H. Peoples.

OWNERS OF LIQUOR
ASKING PROTECTION

SAN FRANCISCO. June 13. Dia-

monds and pearls can be kept under
a pillow but It you have booze In

your basement, tolephone for the
police.

Tbn is how San Francisco feels
about It.

Ownnra of whiskey nnd wines are
making tupro calls upon the police
to protect tbolr property than nny
othor clans of pooplo. Jowolors nro
cnreloss compared to those who havo
stocks of boozo, Tho mint Is reck
loss, but tho owner of the Ingredients
of mint julep It not.

ROD AND GUN CLUB
MEETING TONIGHT

Members of tho Uond Hod and Ciun

club will moot at K o'clock tonight
at. tlio council rooms In tlio flpliier
biilldlnir. . A lnrgo nttomtunco Is do

sired nfl Important biinlness In com

neptlon with affiliation with the Bond
Amiit.otir Athlotlo club will bo tUv

cldod on.

trouserlt'HN progrosa through Okln

liomn City Btrocta, ho won't udmlt It

Tho whole embarrassing contro
versy was to be aired in district
court today.

Wilkin, prcsldont of tho Wilkin
Hula Stato hank liero, assorts Hint
whlln a I'tillmnn passongor from Fort
Worth to Okluhomn City last Janu-

ary somo conacloncoloHR ponton
robbed bis berth. Consequently, ho

declares, receiving no nRRlstnnco and
llttlo sympathy from tho conductor
nnd porter, ho waa forcod to depart
from tho train much ombarrnssod.

COLORED INFANTRY
IS SENT TO BORDER

Two llnrtnlltins of Ilofrtilnra Go to

El Piino to tiuurtl Ilrldgos and '
I Kurds from Mexicans.

(Br United TrrM to The Bend Bulletin.)

EL PASO, .Tex., June 13. Two
Imltallons of tho 24lh United States
Infantry (colorod) arrived bore to-

day. Although not n shot was fired
botweon Cnrrnnzn nnd Villa troops
In tho vicinity of Juarez, additional
American foot soldiers woro doglrod
by the offlclnla for duty at bridges
nnd fordH botwoon El Pnso nnd
Juuroz ns a pracnutionnry measure.

WARSHIPS ATTACK
PETROGRAD DEFENSE

. . (By United PreM to Tim Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, Juno 13, A dispatch
from Slock hoi 111 rocolvod today Btatod
Hint warships nro bombarding. Krnn-Hta-

Potrograd'l prlnolpnl dofonso. firmation will be given.


